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TO ORGANIZE A UEITHUCAN 1'I.t'H.

.A meeting will bo held at the court
bouse Thursday, evening
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Republican club for tho
enduing campaign. All who believe
in the principles of the Republican
party ai enuueiated by the National
Convention at St. Louis protection,
reciprocity, aouud money, and the
upholding of our national honor
are very cordially invited to attend
aud take part in the organization.

By order of Committee.

Charles Uebek Clarke, one of
the ablest advocates of free silver
coinage in tho United States, is for
McKinley. He says that if the
United States were to undertake, by
independent action, to open bcr
mint to the free coinage of the
world's silver, it would be certain to
prove a disastrous failure, and would
give the bimetalio movement a set
back from which it would never re
cover.

It was a shrewd remark of a po
litical observer that the Chicago con
veution was the high water mark of
the popularity and strength of Sir,
Bryan. The nomination by the Pop
uliat convention,, alier a week's in'
triguing aud bartering, was the be- -

gill.'WiV-'Viapj- decliufoivn-'- l

sudden and undeTtftred elevation.
The November election will witness
the fall. Phila. Record, Dem.

Under the J&Kiuley Tariff the
e;jge-'nalyear-

ly exports of
ted coatings from Bradford to the
United Slates amounted to 045,913

more than double shipments made
under our Protective Tariff. In the
same way Bradford's exports of wool-

en stuffs, which averaged 412,044
during the McKinley Tariff half-year-

have increased to 782,845
under the existing Free-Trad- e law.
It is easy to understand why out
woolen mills are closed.

It must not be expected that be-

cause Mr. Bryan Las been nominated
for the Presidency that Nebraska
will be a unite for him. Tbe follow-

ing from that state received by Maj.
William McKinley, explains itself:

"Tbe McKinley club of Plaits-mout-

Neb., sends greeting to the
standard bearer of tbe Republtcan
party, aud begs to assure him that
although the Democratic nominee for
President hails from our Slate, this
circumstance will in no wise affect
tbe enthusiasm and loyalty of the
Republicans of Plattsmouth and Cass
county for McKinley and Hobart."

To snow that William J. Bryan,
the Dem. Pop. candidate for Presi
dent of tbe United States is tbe
rankest free-trade- aud the bitterest
of the bitter foes to Protection to
American Industries, it is only neces-

sary to search tho records while he
was in Congress. In oue of his free-trad- e

speeches delivered in the first
session of tbe fifty-secon- d Congress
lie used these horrible epithets
against the beneficent policy of
American protection:

"What I denounce is a Protective
Tariff, levied purely aud solely for
tbe purpose if Protection. It is
false economy aud tbe most vicious
political principle that bas ever
cursed this country. But when you
have a system conceived iu greed and
fashioned iu iniquity I do not think
that the question of justice can be
brought in when you re vibe it. That
is, reform is not to be delayed until
justice can be rendered. But I do
believe, as I say, aud I am ready to
stand by it anywhere, that a Protec-
tive Tariff levied uot to raise revenue
but to protect some particular indus-
try is wrong iu principle and vicious
iu practice."

This was before the iuiquitous
Wilson bill was thrust upon tho peo-

ple of this couutry by such Congress-
men as Bryan, and which brought
about the worst panic which the
couutry lias bet-- sioca the days of the
"gcoil old Duinnciatio times." The
pbdplu of l ho United States have
surely had enough of buch

The Pittsburg Dim)bh recently
printed a facsimile nf a lease of an
office in the Unity Rlock, Chicago,
owned by the Unity company, of
which Gov. Allpeld is the 1'resident
and principal owner. The rent is

mad payable in "standard gold coin

of the United States" and it is thus
seen that Allgeld's advocacy of free

silver doe not deter him from exact-

ing the gold in pay mont for rcuts, and
is about the best evidence to bo had
that be has uo faith in the doctrine he

so vociferously proclaims.

We will admit that those rascally
Wall street sharks are dithonest, and
that they will fleece the lambs that
get into their dutches without mercy,
calling it "financiering." But Wall
street never conceived of anything
half so rascally or iniquitous as this
cold-bloode- d proposition of the mil-

lionaire silver mine owners to union
their product upon the Government
at twice its value, debase and degrade
our currancy, destroy cuuCdence, and
rob the people of their savings. In
the matter of dishonesty and geuuine
buucoifm, the millionaire silver
sharks are outdoiDg the Wall street
sharks more than l(i to 1. lhwx'u
Spirit.

The 'Tariff Reform.'' Ilrrrer

Hon. William J. Bryan, the chosen
leader of the Democrats for tbe Pres-

idency, in a telegram to the New
York W orld made the following state
ment:

Tariff reform grew strong in the
West and South, while it was reject-
ed as a heresy in the East. It took
years of stringent efforts to carry the
cause of tariff reform across the

but tho principles conquered
in time.

Yes, the principles conquered in

time, but what did they conquer?
They conquered the people, tbe in
dustries, the prosperity of the coun-

try ; they conquered intelligence and
morality. They closed our factories,
turned our workiugmen out of em-

ployment, destroyed confidence, loot-
ed up the money, produced the panic
of 1893 and tho strikes and riots ol
1894. They have produced geutral'
paralysis in business all over the
couutry, andjotajy- - --destroyed confi-

dence, i'n'liuBiuesa enterprises. They
locked up money in banks, in safe
deposit and trust companies and kept
it out of business. They were t

maioj:asej)npjs,r;ctgaau 'of
the hard times among farmer! and
workiogtnen of which so many com-

plain. They have nearly bankrupted
tbe country from ocean to ocean aud
from lakes to gulf. Yet these reform-

ers, Free Traders, Tariff for revenue
advocates, will not comprehend what
is the causo of the bard times and low

prices.
This couutry was never in better

condition financially thau under the
McKinley bill during tho Harrisou
administration. But look at tho con-

dition of things now. Do the voters
of this country want any further pun-

ishment, with bard times and low
prices and general bankruptcy, than
they have already received? If en,
let them vote for the

very thing
program.

Populists Swallow llrjau But Can't go

Senall.

The Populist National convention
after the HTZ

itoroiiest siege ever recorded of any
political gathering, succeded in nom-

inating Thomas L. Watson, of Geor-

gia for Vice President, and endorsing
Democratic candidate Hryan for the
Presidency, throwing his running
mate Sowall overboard. The en-

dorsement of Bryan was the last act
of the convention, and the moment
the result of the ballot was an-

nounced the convention adjourned
sine die. Just how the parties
are going to fix up their differences
aud make the fusion complete is

what bothers tho leadors now, espec-

ially in the face of Bryan's telegram
to the effect that he would not accept
a nomination that did not carry with
it tbe endorsement of the Bewail tail.
The Bryan people are hiuting that it
would be tbe graceful act in Watson
to withdraw, but that geutemau's
past record would indicate that he is
not of the withdrawing kiud. And
of course to force Sewall off tho tick-

et would make confusion worse

Cliuiit aiMjtia Luke, Aui;iit 13.

Tho W. X. Y. 4 P. Hy. annuunco their
annual excuiMnii fiom Tidioute, Hick-
ory aud Tioncsta to Chautauqua Lake,
Thursday, August 13. Arrangements
have been made to allow 71 hours at tho
lake, (in that date tho most important
concert of tho sea-o- il occurs ut tho As-

sembly at 2:30 p. iu. Marie
lieecaand oilier celebrated artists,
together with l)r. 1'uliuni's wonderful
choi us of iranied voices will pauicipato.
Those who piclei to pend l..e (".ay at
'V.W.rnn will rind m.my important chan-
ges ut that point since last seasou. Train
will leave Tidioute 0:00 a. in., fare $1.5(1 ;

Mickory :.', faro $1.4(1; Tionesta 0:27
laiu il.25.

Geo. Raab offer his peat
on Vino St. for sale at a

figure : nice garden lot and
everything comfortably for a pleasant
home. Also his very desirable bus-
iness stand, at the corner of Bridge
anil Elm Sis. This in one of the
beet business locations in town, and
those who have occupied it have al
ways enjoyed a large public patron-
age nn account of the location. For
prices and terms address Geo. Raab,
Oil City, Pa. tf

Any person desiring first-clas- s

dental work done will do well to bear
in mind that I will be in Tionesta
for the week commencing on tho first
Monday of each month.

tf R. II. Stii.ion.

Bank Statement.
No.

OF THE CONDITION OEREPORT COUNTY NATION-
AL HANK OF TIONESTA, in tho Stato
of Pcnnsvl vanifi, nt tlio close of business
Jtilv II, ixw.

RESOURCES;
Tynans ami discounts $TS, 72 70
I". S. Bonds to sei'uro circula-

tion l'J.MK) 00
Premiums on V, S. Bonds 2,100 60
Banking-house- , furniture, ami

fixtures 3.2.V1 00
Duo from approved reserve

Barents 22,.13 99
Cheeks ainl'tithrr cash items 3,112 M
Notes of oilier National Hunks.. 975 00
fractional paper currency,

nickels, ami cents
Lawful money reserve in hank,

viz :

Specie $o,97S 00
Ixiral temler notes fino 00
Redemption fund with V. S.

Treas'r (5 per cent, of circu-
lation )

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock $35,000
Liutiviueu prohus. lossexpcnses

and taxes paid
rtntioual bank notes outstand

ing 11,2.-1-
0

Individual deposits subject to

32

79 00

50

77

00

f12 01

00

check 07
Demand certificate of deposit.. 80 00
Time certificates ol deposit 4,72!) 70

Stato Pennsylvania, County Forest,
us :

77

of of

I, A. 11. Kelly, cashier of tho alove
named Imnk, do solemnly nwe.tr that tho
above statement is true to tho best of my
knowledge and bcliel.

A. IS. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed sworn to before me this

21st day of July, 190.
t'AI.VIN M. AltNKll.

Prothonotarv A Clerk of
Correct Attest :

J. T. Dai.k,
.Ias. II. Kki.ly,
Geo. W. Ronisson,

.PAPER MONEY

Which T Is the question of tho hour.
Are vnu in doubt? Thev are all crood at
our 20th Somi-Annu- al Sale, ail(l WO
Ton .1 . ... I F i ,rl. .1 ,1 f ,.1 CJ

ir.g at tho price of ready-mad- e.

Scotch and Irish homespuns In plaids
and plaid effects

Sac suits to order, $17.50.
reduced from $27.00 and $28.00

Black and blue Englsh worsteds, for
dressy all year round suits,

Sac suits to order $24.00,
reduced from and $34.00.

Fashionable Scotch Englsh mix- -

tures,
Sao suits to order 822.00,

wore $32.00.

Trousers to order $5.00 to $8.00.

61

Toe Cq.
Outfitters of

27 aud 20 Sonoca aud 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

'96.
at St. Louis last week, TrTT? A IHHlQ

two

many

and

and

tho

BARNES WHITE FLYER

Rambler
Viking
Syracuse
Goshen
Goshen

Courts.

$32.00

above makes. Catalogues
application. Second wheels

wheels exchange.
Repairing prompty

purchasing.

Crary,
M.

Christian Smith,

$100. Croscont $ 75.

Crescent 60.

$100. Ideal $ 75.

$100. Ideal $ 50.

50. $ 85.

of all thn on
hand iu

stock and taken in
Cull on us bo- -

fore

Tloni'sdi, Pa.

BANK
. Warren, Ponna.

CAPITAL;, 8150,000.00
i

Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Iieafy
Jerry

Panulee,
C. Schimmell'eng,

Majestic

Win.
Andrew

II. A. Jamieson.

$110,412

$110,442

Directors.

Clearance yiW

Men.

fITT

grounds

Drown,
Ilert.el,
Seolield,
RumoII.

1'er.Hntil anil Jittxint'tHi accounts nutici- -

tcl on most (toom'ile terms conHixtenl

with i'ioti cohxr.-'cuttc- b'ltikhuj.

Interest allowed on deposits

(l. S. rxitMI.EK, Pi ex.

D.

A. T.

II. T.

II. A. JASflESOX, Vice Prt.
F. i!. 1IKHTZKL. OmAk-- t

Assignee's

J.

A to "seTT

thine:

At

steady., every'
"at the closest of profit is

us ever
There's no longer any reason for your pay-

ing high prices for any The trains
often CTHai'MlteO

MgCuejc

THE BIKE

FOR

TANDEMS

WARREN

NATIONAL

DIRECTORS:

your car faro many times over.

BE A

Wash Goods.
1 Lot Printed Organdies, worth

at 4jc
1 Lot Manchester Dimities,

poods which havo always sold
01c- -

tho samo
at 12Jc.

1 Lot Fine Persian Lawns, 32 in. wide,
Lemon Colored Lawns, etc., l'o. yd.

1 Case French Zephyr Gingham, all
this year's styles, tho finest cloth
ever made, wore Bold last season at 15c.
Tic. yd.

IlntM and
through our Millinery De

partment impress Its
many superior features. Chances aro it

a customer of you.

8c.,

best

One look
will you with

will
Trimmed Sailors at 25c., 35c., 50e., 75c.

and $1.00.
Short Back Sailors 25c. to $1.00.
Flowers as low as 5o. bunch. '

White Duck Caps anil Tains 250.4 50c.

l'orcli Mimics
Japanese Split Uamboo Porch Shades,

Will handle following high class 0OIliplctei Hize jq ft.$l,09.

Goo.

$100.

$100.

done.

make

Cook,

A. Cook,

Sale

AT

DAVID MINTZ'S,

larienville, Pa.

HENRY BROCK,

&

The Right Goods

Assignee.

Smart Silberberg,

the Right Prices.

determination
margin

bringing increasing patronage.

goods.
to save you

THIS WILL SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE WEEK

ISomiets.

liiioe
50 Pairs Lace, 3 yards

long, tapo bound, worth 75c. 59o pair.
50 Paiis yards long,

tho $1.00 kind 70c. pair.
lOOPsirsof tho $1.25 3J yards

long U8c. pair.
1 Lino all

$2.39 pair.
1 Lot Tapestry all

$2.08 pair.
1 IiOt Hag Dad Couch $1.39

each.

Sale.
1 Lot Good Jolntloss Straw Matting 9c.

yd. or f1.25 for roll of 40 yds.
1 Lot of rogular 20o 13c. yd,

or fo.OO for roll of 40 yds.
1 Lot i'ine Cotton Warp Japanoso Mat

ting, worth 35c. 21o. yd. or f7.75 for roll
of 40 yds.

Corset Value.
1 Caso of Corsets, just as good

as over was sold at 60. at 2!)o.
1 Case Dress Form Corsots, extra good

quality, worth 75o. to f 1.00 50o.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, - - PENN'A.

AO. G040.

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, IV.

CAPITAL STOCK,

Curtains.
Nottingham

Nottingham

Special dialling

Special

ofkickbs :

T. 1). Collins, President. F. It. Lanson, Vice President. Howman,
uiuix-roKs- :

K. Vockroth, Goo. Watson,
Bowman, T. D. Collins.

It. Lanson, M. Ilormau. O. W. Propor,

A BANK FOR THE PEOPLE.
WHICH RKSPKCTFULLY SOLICITS PAT RON AG F, AND WILL FURNISH
ALL USUAL BANKING FACILIT1 ICS, WITH AND CARKFUL

ALL ISL'SINKSS ENTRUSTED.

A. Wavnk
President.

Wayno
N. P. Wheeler,

Laco,3

grade,

Chenille Portiers, colors,

Portiers, colors,

Covers,

Matting,

Summer

PROMPT

A. Kti.I.V,
Cashier.

1)1 utcious
G. W. Robinson,

: :

T. F. ltitchey, J. Dalo

J. Cashier.

K. v.
J.

R.

IS.

T.

C.

T.
F.

Wm.

Wm.

N.MICAlUIAdOII,

Vice President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL RANK,
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL. STOCK,

JHO.Jiosft.

8.10,000.

PENNSYLVANIA,

$50,000.

Smearbaugh,
J. H. Kelly.

Collections remitted for oil day of pr.ynient ut low rales. Wo promise our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pnid on time
deposits. Your palrouago respectfully solicited.

Our Motto for July :

"THE BEST
AT--

LOW PRICES."

It's a good stock for finding just
what you want, and few will mket and
none will ukat our prices,

Miles & Armstrong,

m
KEPLER BLOCK, corner.

Our Aim
TO KET.P T1IK nrsT.

Our Principle
FA I It DKAI.1XO.

Our AniMlioii
TO PI.KASK OUU THADK.

Our Price
I.OWKST, tjuallty considered.

JUST

!'!

G(Od
gies terms

Our welcome word for July

IttirKftin.
commenced the month with

Ilari;nlii.
We'll continuo the month with

Ilnrgain).
Wo will end tho mouth with

Ha ratlins.

A superb assortment which includes
everything new and desirable for tho

Our stock abounds in Rich Men's
Qualities at Poor i fen's Prices.

RECEIVED

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

IN

WALL PAPER!
THIi TIMK OF T1IK YK.VU HAS AHUIVKD when tho energetlu
housewife begins to think about cleiiuing house, aud while, khe is cast-
ing her eyes aliout for new wall paper, etc., we wish to call her atten-
tion to our excellent assortment, which comprises all the latest de-

signs in paper and borders. Come and look them over while the assort-
ment is complete. Wo aro positive that wo euu tho most fastidi-
ous purchaser, becuuso we havo tho most couipleto lino ever exhibited in
Tionesta. Comoandseo.

WE ARE ALSO.

HEADQUARTERS
FOlt CIIOICK imiHiH, MKD1CINKS, STATIONERY, OHOCKRIKN.
PROVISION, CONFK.CTIONKRY, Ktc. Come and examino goods and
prices, and wo'll do tho rest.

ttSATtt & KIUMEU,

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WAKE, 5IATIUNERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !
UOODS OF FIRST CLASS O.UAL1TY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

00nHTEY FBOBUiDI MID 0ASH
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

I.
X

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

StO('k. OlXlll Cull ii.tr. t,i, ,1 I!,,,.
to ha upon tho most reasouabln

lie will al.--o do

All orders left at tho Post Olllccwill
receive prompt attention.

is

Wo

TIME TABLE, in
ell'ect July f, Ikjiu,

Trains leave Tio-nes- la

fur oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 BulValo Express, daily
except Sunday pj;

No. til Way Freight (carrying
.asheiircisi, tliiily except

Sunday j
No. a;i Oil Cily Exj ress, diiiiy 7

10 noon.

"0 p. m.
5 j). in.

For Hickory, Ti.lioiito.Wai-reii.lCinua- ,

Hradlord.oh.an and the East:No. 30 Ok-a- Kxpiess, .laily.. H:U a. in.No. 32 Pittsburgh Express,
daily except Sundav n inNo. lid Way Freight (currying '

passengers to lrvinelon ) daily
oxci.pl Sunday i,.5UUi

I'"I.,IV a,,a information
Agent, Tionesta, Pa

J.A.Kl,LLoA11,:l'Ij,l!0U'lM,,,V-Goii'- l

Punhcnger ,t 'picket A gen ,General ol., Moon, !, isbano HI lg.l or. Mam and Clinton sts., liuilalo N Y


